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Ui Library has thousands oibe>« ~r

research, bui a also has a few services

ireu might not know about. periodicals,

class rmeNe materials, government

documents, iwo computer labs, map

room, Inter-library roan, and more...
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I once heard someone complain about having a seafood restaurant at Sea World. She was

halfway through her fish burger and she said, "Oh my gosh —I could be eating a slow learner"

Well, if you'e a slow learner or not, you are going to want to learn one thing when you get to the

University of Idaho —read the Argonaut.
It is my job (and also my great pleasure) to tell you a wee bit about the Argonaut, our school

newspaper. The Argonaut comes out twice a week, Tuesdays and Fridays, and is dedicated to

informing you, the student, of campus, city, national and local events and issues. We have an

excellent and dedicated staff this year and you should expect to see a lot of exciting things—
including better coverage of campus news, more photos, a new outdoor section, better writing and,

starting August 29th, a brand new Web site. Because the Argonaut is the student's voice, we hope

to hear from you about what you like, dislike and don't give a lick about. Really, we wanna hear

it. Let us know by e-mailing argonaut@uidaho.edu or call (208) 885-7845.
In addition to the Argonaut, the UI has several exciting media outlets —the GEM yearbook,

and our very own radio station, KUOI (89 FM). The students working for these organizations also

work very hard to keep you informed, entertained and aware of what is going on around you.
So, whether you are a first-timer, or a seasoned University of Idaho student, here's to another

year of fun uh, and of course, school. Many transfer or freshmen students will be receiving this

issue at home in the mail, which is the Argonaut staff's attempt at helping to orient you with the

town and the college that will soon become your home. In this issue, along with some of our reg-

ular news and features, are some informational articles so you can avoid looking too nerdy during

your first week of class.
I hope that you are excited as I am about this year —it will be one for the books. So, keep

reading and travel safely to Moscow. Don't forget: Find your classes BEFORE the first day, get

your books early to avoid lines (same with groceries), and savor this these moments in your life.
After all, we'e in college —when does it get better than this? Perhaps making six figures after

graduation, but that's another story.
Live long and prosper, we'l see you soon.
Jennifer Wamick,
Argonaut Editor in Chief
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By Bob Phi%I'ps, Jr.
Argonaut Senior Writer

By Ruth Snow
Summer Editor in Chief

By Ruth Snow
Summer Editor in Chief
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Off campus living is one living option at the University of Idaho. There

are many apartment complexes, mobile homes, or rental houses within the

;:.::;:city of Moscow.
Living off campus has special benefits when compared to living on

campus, but also has specific drawbacks when compared to on-campus

housing.
One of the most important benefits of living off campus is the relative

isolation of the dwelling. In an apartment, people rarely show up uninvit-

ed, and there is considerably less social pressure to procrastinate on home-

:::;:,work in order to participate in some group activity. This extra time alone

makes it easier to get homework finished without rushing, as well as

relieving you from any feelings of guilt for not going out with friends. The

drawback, of course, is that it is more difficult to organize group activities,

especially spontaneous outings.
, Since there are fewer people around, tljrigs tend to be quieter. For peo-

pl ".who like to listen to their music at a normal level, this is an ideal situ-

.: a on. But because there is no Residence Assistant to enforce rules of
deeiency, when neighbors are having a loud party a 3 a.m., you will either
,~La

, i@vie to go over yourself and ask them to tone it down, or learn to live with

: -;„'Another difference between off campus living and on campus residen-
':ts the food menu. When living on campus, eating options are limited,

, i, ei er to the daily cafeteria selection, or whatever is being served in the

; Mick kitchen. Living off campus, there's a kitchen to play with, which

tneans students get to decide on daily menus.

,'--'j;-Of course, dishes don't wash themselves, and no one will cook for you

'g$ 'pu're too tired, or if you just don't feel like cooking.
4g~!'The general cost of living is cheaper off campus, because rent is only

',<„-.","i5'out $200 a month. However, food and most utilities are not included

;.':.;.*,@ttunthat $200 price tag. Once everything is figured out, there is little
'',.,''-'„-'. )wee difference wherever you decide to live, but most people save a bit of
-':;+::i5oney by living off campus.

'' ''-:r, .:.

'gDEX
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UI fraternities and sororities will have their hands full with new students

before classes start on August 28.
Sorority Recruitment will begin August 18 and ends August 23.

Freshmen and other interested individuals will spend four days making the

decision that will change the rest of their lives.

Women will tour sorority houses, talk to older members, and decide

which sorority is the right one for them.

Fraternity Rush will begin August 23 and ends August 26. Fraternity

Rush is different from sorority recruitment because the men stay in-the fra-

ternity houses.

Fraternities have a series of open houses and activities, which allow the

new men the opportunity to visit each of the fraternity houses, meet new

friends and see what Greek Life has to offer.
UI fraternities and sororities tend to increase a student's chance for aca-

demic success and graduation.

Most houses have mandatory study sessions and implement tutoring ses-

sions from older members who have experience in similar majors.
Fraternities and sororities at UI have excelled in academics for many

years. The all-Greek average GPA has exceeded the all-off-catnpus and all-

residence hall average for many years.
This spring, the all Greek GPA was a 3.00, while all Residence Hall GPA

was a 2.88.
The average cost of living in a Greek chapter at UI for the 1998-1999

school year was $3,900. For the majority of houses, this cost includes food,

laundry, phone lines, and many other services that students would need to

pay if living off campus.

UI Greeks raise thousands of dollars and donate thousands of hours to
support various organizations through their various philanthropies.

Each house at UI has a unique quality, and there is a house that students

can call home. There are 25 Greek houses at the University of Idaho waiting

for new brothers or sisters.

For more information, contact Chris Wuthrich, UI Greek Advisor, or

Crystal Robbins, UI Greek Intern, at 885-6757.

INSIDE

8 STUDY SPOTS where to go for help See Page 6A

S SCHOLARS life in Scholar's Hall See Page 2A

~ INTRAMURAL SPORTS See Page 4A

Students will meet new roommates, friends and resident assistants on
August 24.

Residence Hall check-in is 9 a.m. until 9 p.m. for all new students. For
returning students, check-in will be August 25, 9 a,m. until 5 p.m.

The first day is usually a little hectic as new students find their rooms, meet
new people, and learn information about living in their particular halL

New students will have their first hall meeting on August 24 at 10 p.m.
This meeting is important for students to attend in order to meet other new stu-

dents, hall leaders and residence life staff. Residents will get information
about where to go for assistance, how to get meal tickets, and who to go to if
they have questions.

"Residents will learn what the hall is about and what the traditions are at
the first meeting," said Dan Noble, ASUI Senator and former President of
Chrisman Hall. "I came into my freshmen orientation not knowing anyone,
and I left knowing everyone. It was really a lot of fun."

Residence Hall Orientation Day is Friday from 8:30a.m. uiltil 4:30p.m, m
the SUB Ballroom. New students will learn about various campus resources
and campus life issues. Lunch is covered by student meal plans.

The Residence Hall Association is encouraging all new students to
come'n

Thursday so they can they cari have all day Friday to explore the campus
get books and supplies and find their classrooms.

On Saturday, August 26 students are encouraged tp attend
PALOUSAFEST 2000 fipm 4 —10 p.m. outside the Idaho Commons. There
will be free entertainment, and information about various student organiza
tions and campus departments.

"PALOUSAFEST is a lot of fun, there's a lot of free stuff for students"
said Noble. For any questions about housing bill, deposits or room assign
ments contact the Housing Office at 885-6571

For more information about Residence Life, call the Office of the Dean pf
Students at 885-6757, or email askjoeuidaho.edu.
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By Bob Phillips, Jr.
Agltaut Senior Writer

As a former member of the
Scholars'esidence at the University

of idaho, 1 feel compelled to sing
about the benefits of this great resi-
dence hall. The Scholars'esidence
has been open since the 1993 Fall

semester, and was originally located

at 514 Sweet Avenue. At the moment,
Scholars's behind the remodeled

Student Union Building.
'.eo matter where Scholars's, it is

a great place to live. The monthly rent

is a little more expensive than other
residences on campus, but that minor
cost is nothing compared to the bene-
fits.

First, Scholars's an afTiliate of
the University Honors Program. This
means that a screening process is

actualfs run on the incoming resi-
dents, to check for academic excel-
lence. Simply being a member of the ~
Honors Program is no guarantee of ~ Ul Sch

admittance, nor is membership to the
Honors Program a requirement. However, many
Honors programs are held v ithin the

Scholars'esidence,

such as group discussions on various
topics, Easter Egg hunts, Christmas cookie baking
parties, and Halloween festivities.

Because only the brightest students are allovled
to live in Scholars', this is the place to fisc if
iou're afraid of drov Tting under veaves of home-
work. 1st "tth a plethora of majors represented, it is

quite likely that at least one of the returning
Scholars has ~ had even class on your
schedule. This means getting a little help for an

upcoming exam might be as simple as knocking
on yow neighbor's door.

Vf'hen I lived at Scholars'uring my freshman

piolo by Bart Cochfan Ul Aqttonattt

olars Residence is located on campus at 620 Elm Street.

and sophomore years, the atmosphere of the hall

ivas one of community and friendship. One of the

orientation games N e played was to knovt every-
one's name, and the room that person lived in,

aAer only two days. As far as 1 know, evert one

passed this little test. We were all friends, and

many of us still keep in touch, even though most
of'my fellolv residents have graduated and moved

aN ay.
Besides the easy friendships and great academ-

ic network, Scholars'as a pretty good history in

intramural athletics. Stemming from the
Scholars'thletic

Club, the Scholars'ame is becoming an

intimidating one during the soccer, Ultimate

Frisbee, softball and volleyball seasons. After only
three years in existence, the Scholars'esidence

had won a few soccer trophies, but is still trying to

break the volleyball curse of consecutive champi-

onship losses. Hosvever, the hall imposes no pres-
sure for residents to participate in these athletics,

though the close atmosphere of the hall breeds an

amount of inherent trust which most can only

dream of achieving.

Though the Scholars'esidence is only going
into its seventh year of operation, there is a lot of
good history associated v ith the name. April
Fool's days are a special time at Scholars, as well

as the traditional Great Pumpkin Hunt on

Halloween. Star gazing trips, though less com-

mon, are still organized.
Scholars'esidence, a place to make friends

for life

Western Wats
Opinion Research Center

Under New Mjiiigem'en@
~ No Sales
4 Eam up to $6.75lhr,
~ Flexible Schedule 1

4 Evening Shifts Available
~ internship Opportunities Avaliablei
~ Talk to Americans about Current Events
~ Great job for students or anyone wanting extra $$$

Flowers,
plants, baked
goods, crafts, and music

Friendship
Square,

DowntowTt ivloscow

k oc mace infornunion. contact htafy tsky th et SS3-703b.
Sponsored Ify thr htoscoce Ans Commission.

NOW OPEN THROUGH OCTOBER!

By Keith Southam

Argonaut Senior Wtfter

Wandering around campus the

first couple of days, even the first

couple of weeks, basicafl> makes

people vionder hogv on eath they'l

ever get to knoiv their way around so

many buildings spread out over such

an area. Luckily, everyone quickly

learns that campus really is not that

big and is, in fact, easily accessible.

There are, of course, a couple of
things that are virtually impossible to

find; indeed, the few students lvho

learn about them stumble onto them

by mistake. People who have taken

tours of campus might know about

some of these things; nevertheless, I

am going to tell you about those

places that took me almost a year to

find.
To begin svith, let's talk a little bit

about the Administration Building.

The Admin, as everyone calls it, is

probably the most impressive build.

ing on campus. The chandeliers in tfte"
i

foyer are quite impressive, as are thy

stone stairs that pepper the building

The hidden parts of the Admin build.

ing are, luckily, much more impres.

5 i ve.

As one enters the building frpftt

the main entrance, up is the most like-
'y

destination; ignore it at first"
Explore the basement, it is interest-

ing, The first thing to note is that the "',
basement actually consists of'w0
parts that are virtually unattached (1

'I
I

don t kIlow of a way to go between

the tivo, but that doesn't mean that

they aren't attached,) The basement

can be accessed from the staircase'' i

that faces v hat is now the Admig 'ft i

Annex, Soon, however, the Admin-

Annex svill succumb to the founda.

w Albertson's Buii4i

Anysvay, this part of

See PART I page CA w
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Zf so then you shoukl consider becoming a
prtyfeasianal-technical teacher in these areas:

g Technology Education

g Business and Satsftteting Education

g Agricultural Science Education

ccrc Family and Consumer Sciences Education

Teachers are in high detnandl It's expected that er
nation will need 2.2 million teochers by 2010.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Would you like to shape the lives of fUture youth in a
positive directiort?

Would you like to be creative, expel irrent with new

ideas, and use technology?

Would you like to be a Ieodef" and an advisor to student
ofgollizQtlons?

Do you like the idea of having summers and holidays off?
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P janned Parenthood
of the Inland Northwest
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ln Five Easy Steps

DO&'DVERBS:
l) Just Pretend Everybody Knows What You Have To

Offerl

2) Overlook 7he Fact 7hat Advertising Is An investment
- Not An Expensel

3) Forget That You Hove To Keep Reminding Your
Established Customers That You Appreciate Their
Businessl

4) Forget That There Are New Potential Customers Who
Would Do Business With You lf They Were Reminded
And Urged To Do Sol

5) Be Sure Not To Provide An Adequate Advertising
Budget For Your Business

To Adverti
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By Ul Athletic Department

When thc University of Idaho Vandals kick off
the 2000 season at thc University of Washington
on Sept. 2, a ncw era will begin, Thc Tom Cable
cra—and expect its first cfTort to be as exciting
and successful as the Vandal teams of the past two
decades.

Cable brings an exciting offensive philosophy
and an aggressive defensive approach to the field.
A young, cnergctic and talented staIT is aligned to
put these new schemes in place.

"I really like what we have going on here,"
said Cable, a 1986 Ul graduate and an understudy
of former Vandal coaches Keith Gilbertson and
Dennis Lrickson, in addition to being the archi-
tect of the nation's 14th-ranked offense in 1999
while an assistant at the University of Colorado.

"Not only is there an outstanding corps of'stu-
dent-athletes on campus, but the coaches who've
joined me here are bright, enthusiastic and innov-
ative."

Cable, an oITensive lineman at Idaho, likes the
I'oundation that is in place for thc offense,
Returning quarterback John Welsh, in addition to

a fleet of talented and speedy receivers; running
backs Anthony Tenner and Willie Alderson; tight
end Mike Roberg and a big, experienced linc that
lacks only in depth. One of the keys to establish-

ing the new offense is identifying a fullback.
Defensively, there are gaps to fill on the line

with Mao Tosi embarking on an NFL career and
James Durrough graduating. I'.nd Ryan Knowlcs
and tackle Wil Beck return but they'l have some
ncw faces beside them when they square ofl
against thc I luskies.

The linebacking corps, sports some of the

biggest names from 1999 in Chris Nofoaiga and
Rick Giampietri. Nofoaiga was the Vandals'op
tackler and twice returned recovered tumbles for
game-turning scores. Giampietri was th» third-

lcading tackler and when he graduates, he's ofTto
flight training for thc military. Thc secondary,
with three returnces, holds great promise.

Now, all Cable and his staIT have to do is put
all the pieces together in time for thc Vandals to

play one of the most challenging schedules in

school history. After opening at Washington, thc
Vandals come home to play long-time rival
Montana bcl'orc successive dates with Oregon,
Washington State, Montana State and West
Virginia.
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By Ul Athletic Department

With consistent success as a trademark of the
University of Idaho volleyball program for
almost a decade, it is not surprising that the
expectations for the Yandals in the 2000 season
are lofty. However, a coaching change, the
departure of all-conference performer Shalyne
Lynch and a more rigorous schedule will make
achieving such success all that morc challeng-
ing. That docsn't phase first-year head coach
Debbie Buchanan in thc least.

"I am really cxcitcd with the team we have

entering this year," buchanan said. "Our more
experienced players have shown a great deal

of'eadershipand should help the newcomers fit in

quickly. Wc have a very well-rounded group
coming in that will be very athletic and add some

height to our program."
Regan Butler and Jenny Kniss, the only two

seniors on the squad, will be the building blocks
in the center of the Vandal offense and defcnsc.

Two 6-2 freshman recruits, Megan Ogden
and Anne-Marie l-lammond, will add depth to
the middle blocking corps.

Junior Heather Kniss will once again start at

onc lcftside position for thc Vandals. Kniss
excelled last season, recording 300 kills and 300
digs after an All-Big West I'rcshman team season
the year bef'ore.

Thc other starting spot will be up for grabs
with thrcc I'rcshman, Dclaney Menell, Jackie
Gallagher and Brooke I lacbcrlc, vying to distin-

rr '*
guish themselves along with sophomore Rcba
Blanchard and redshirt freshman Ashley Perkcs

Jenny Neville will return for hcr third season
as the Vandals setter and should lend stability to
the offense. Neville sct thc Idaho record for

assists by a freshman two seasons ago and was
solid again last year.

Freshman Mandy Becker should be a very
capable backup at setter, while juniors Mindy
Marqucs and Kristin DeBcllo are joined by
sophomore Angic Eaton as Idaho's experienced
dcfcnsivc specialist corps.

Although in her first season, Buchanan has
not shied away from all-comers on thc schedule.
Thc Vandals take on Washington State,
Washington and Oregon State from the Pac-10,
along with highly respected San Diego State,
Iowa State and North Carolina.

Thc Big West league slate has transformed
into a double-round-robin I'ormat with the dcpar-
turcs ol Nevada, New MexicEI,State an@North
Tcxasf $vhich means the Vandals 'face nat'ional

hcavyweights Long Beach State, Pacific and UC
Santa Barbara twice a year.
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Expires12/31/20DO, '', Expiies)2/34/2000

I'eatib xiii'davoo'ote z'earn

Heo e every Soooodeoy!
p4za Su@et Salad Ssr a Sandwiches

h~ e Outdoor'eat4IILg o Gaaae Room
yag

Olrl U> at the B]ood prty'e

Selltetrtber 13th, )) pp 5.pp
idch. CCommons gtjllding —UCC Balcony

Inlands'onlinvst
Blood Centet.

Sponsored by The inland Northwest BloodFor questions about d
'o Center 8, 0 of lout onatirtg call 800-423 0151
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even individuals, focused only on winning

And who knows, you might discover that this

new game is one that you'rc gooil enough at

to play competitively the next season.

What's the reward fo r Playing'ell, the

wjnnjng teams in the competitive djvjsjoils

actually gct trophies. The winning players jn

the recreational divisions get special intra-

mural I-shirts. But beyond playing for little

trinkets, you have pride, and thc feeling
of'ccomplishment.But even 'l you don't win

1

you have the joy of knowing that you gave it

your all, and that you are getting some exer-

cise, and working ofl'he effects ol'tress
about that long paper your just finished writ-

jng before your game. But beyond all, play
for fun. Sports arc lun, even if you lose, as

long as you tried your best to win,

By Bcb PhlniPS, Jr.
Argonaut Senior Writer

two more players (which is quite common
during the co-cd events) you will most likely
bc picked up and given a chance to play

II you'e out to win, and you know that
your team can beat every other team ever
assembled in your sport, then you want to
sign up l'or the competitive division. Ifyou'e
only out f'r l'un and a little exercise, then
make sure your team signs up for the recre-
ational division. Not all sports have two divi-
sions, but ihc more popular team sports do
have a recreational league for the less-pre-
pared teams.

What il'you'vc never played a particular
sport, but you'd like to give it a try? Well,
sign up ivith some I'ricnds, and get into the
recreational division, This is the league that'
all about having lun, with very few teams, or

there's a good chance that you can play
it here, too.

What? You'e new to the area, and
don't know enough people to form a
team?

If you'e living on campus, then try

knocking on doors within your resi-

dence, and you'l probably pick up

enough ncw players to iield a team, and

quite possibly find enough people to
keep one or two players in reserve.

But if no one else in your residence
wants to play in your sport of choice,
then you can go to thc Intramural

Office, located in room 204 ot'he
Memorial Gym, and submit your name
as a free agent. This way, if any of the

existing teams are looking lor one or

re

Were you a high school athlete who spent
a little more time on the bench than you
would've liked? Did you love your sport, but
not have the outstanding ability to get onto
the college team? Well, your playing days are
not over yet.

The University of Idaho offers a spectac-
ular array of intramural sports during the Fall
and Spring semesters each year. There are the
mainstream sports such as soccer, 6-man vol-
leyball, soflbatt, flag football and basketball,
as well as some more demanding games like
2-man volleyball, Ultimate Frisbee and floor
hockey. If you played it in high school,

hi,P,

photo Archives Ul Argonaut

~R ++ + 'C.

,-~.MNBINB'5 FttCH'"" t
hTALIAN REsTAURANT SPE'C

MON ALL YOU CAN EAT SPAGHETTI ...$4.95
i~ TUES 2 ITEM16 PIZZA..$1000r, p

T

L
WED 2-ITEM CALZONE,............,$5.50
THURS LASAGNA NIGHT meat or cheese...$6.95

308 IL 6TH t BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 882 4545

Bernett;

Research

BERNETT
RESEARCH

NOW HIRING FOR
FALL POSITIONS!!

~ Conduct telephone studies from a com-
fortable office environment.

~ Flexible work hours for students.
4 Extensive Training Program
~ Excellent incentive-Bortus Packages.
~ No selling involved!
~ Don't settle for less!!

Up To $7.50 per Hour
Monday-Friday

Up To $9.00 per Hour
Saturday-Sunday

wee 8 BEE~.

Argonaut

~ ~

l
~

~ a

We have a varCetv of
rentals throullhout

Moscow Call„stop by. or
check out our wedslte for

a llstlng of available
prone rtles

Web Page: www.palouseproperties.corn

E-mail:rentalslpalouseproperties.corn

pART I Continued from Page 2A

thcbasemcnt house random jani-
torial supplies and miscellaneous

other items as well as rarely-used

bathrooms. The basement can also

h» accessed from thc stairs on the

south side of the building across
l'rom the vending machines, That

part of the basement will reveal the

Tvondcrs of the Admin computer

lab; well secluded and large, the lab

is a good choice for both quick
email usage and essay-writing
marathons. Upon exiting the lab,

onc will notice a hall that extends

beyond the exit for the staircase; it

is also worth exploring. The cnd of
thc hall, tucked in what seems like

a closet, is the Admin elevator.

Though onc should always use the

stairs for aerobic exercise, the well-

hiddcn elevator is a glorious treat
hvhcn onc must gct from thc lab in

the basement to class on the third

floor.
Down the road a bit west of the

Admin Building, one can find
Ridcnbaugh Hall, Those people
adept in thc musical arts will quick-
Iv discover and set up temporary
home in this building, which is

nearly nothing except practice
rooms. Pianos, chairs, and bcnchcs
lill almost cvcry room in this very

!
I,

Photo by Bart Cochran Ul Argonaut

A

old building, allow one to practice
without fear of a creating a homjcj.
dal roommate Ridenbaugh I lail s

first floor also has an art gallery that

is oft filled with Ul's best art

Past thc tennis courts and across
the lawn from Ridcnbaugh Ilail one

will lind the Life Sciences
Building. Thc outside of this build-

ing, like many on campus, is quite

impressive, Thc inside, unfortu-
nately like many other buildings on

campus, isn't remarkable, ln fact,

only one little footnote makes Life

Sciences memorable, before you go
in one of the front doors, look up.

The ceilings are painted with a

blue/goldish-yellow pattern. This

little piece of'ecoration gives thc

building a very quaint uniqueness.

I I I I I

I I I I I I I

I I I I I

I I I
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Intramural Sports at Ul give students opportunities for fun

I I I

Wo alo Iloro
for yoa 24

hears a day- ovoryday.
illness and injury seem to happen
at the most inopportune time.
But you can count on U-care and
the Emergency Department at
Grjtrnan Medical Center to take
care of your medical needs.
Who's Eligible for Uxare'?
Only students who are currently

enrolled at the University of Idaho
are eligible. Student's dependents
are not eligible.
What's the Cost?
The basic fee is $47 per visit and
includes clinic and physician fees.
Additional fees apply to special
procedures (sutures, splints, etc.),
lab work, medical imaging, sup-

plies and rriedjcatjons.

!z
t'RIDTQ

STllDEIIT MKD

FOR UNIVERSITY OF IDAIIO STUDENTS AT

I

MEDICAL CENTER
What Conditions are Treated'
Minor, uncomplicated conditions such as:

V minor abscesses
V skin rashes
V minor allergic reactions
V insect bites
V ear wax removal
V minor dental trauma
V toothache
V minor urinary conditions
V uncomplicated upper respiratory infections
V earache
V sore throat
V minor puncture wounds on extremities
V superficial foreign bodies under the skin, in nose or ear
V simple spsains/strains
V minor lacerations
Y blood blisters under the finger/toe nails
V removal of sutures
V postroitat contraception (morning-after pill)

883-6246
We'e here for you 24/7

Health care services remain available for students at the University of
Idaho's Student Health Center. U-Care at Gri tman Medical Center is
not inrended ro replace Srudenr Healrh services, bui ro be
complementary by providing medical care 24-hours a day, everyday.
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All persons presenting to Grirman Medical Center Emergency
Department requesting medical care will be medically screened by a
physician. Ar Gritman Medical Center no one'is denied care due to
a lack of medicalinsurance orinability to pay for services.
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Annette Henke

Argonaut Staff Writer

Welcome to the University of Idaho. I'm
not going to try and instill Vandal Pride in
you. I'm not going to tell you that this is the
best institution of higher learning on the
planet. There are other people who arc
trained professionals, willing to do these
things.

My specialty is this campus —- I know it
backwards and I'orwards. I can find the
Continuing Education Building, President
Iioover's house, or the ever-elusive Martin
Engineering Laboratory. While these places
all possess a certain degree of charm, the
incoming student is left ivith perhaps one
important question; Just where the heck am I

supposed to go to study?
This is a valid question indeed. Afler all,

you are here to study, leam and eventually
nab a diploma, right? That is where my
expertise comes in. I-laving lived in the
dorms, I understand that group living situa-

Photo by Bart Cochran Ui Argonaui

~ The Cedar Grove room is one of the many places where students can study around the Ul
campus.

tions arc not always the most conducive to
higher cranial functions. It's hard to focus
on the subtle intricacies of'calculus when
someone two doors down is blaring
'Mambo Number Five', or a suitcmate
keeps coming in to borrow pens, high-
lightcrs and your I-Iot Pot. There!'orc, I

have compiled this list of places that a stu-

dent seeking anonymity may hide away.
First, for dormics and Greeks alike,

check out the study room in the basement
of the Wallace complex. This rarely used
room provides tables for spreading your
books out, and is located just across from

thc Cellar (so if your prof'essor has you
stumped, you can grab something to
snack on while contemplating thc nature
of chemistry.)

Second, try checking out the library.
This seems like common sense, but many
study desks in thc library are generally

empty. This provides a great place to get
away from roommates, ringing phones and

cvcn I'riends who might not realize they're

a distraction, There arc also many
enclosed group study rooms I'or groups to

usc without worrying about a librarian hush-

ing them.
Another great bet is the Idaho Commons

building. The possibilities for study areas

here are almost endless. There are lounge

chairs and tables scattered all over the place.
If you'e not easily distracted the food court

also provides ample study space. (If you
want to avoid getting ketchup over your

Latin homework, try waiting until aAer

7:00—closing time.) The Cedar Grove

room, next to thc bank and adjoining the

Common Grounds coffe shop is an excel-
lent place to enjoy a cup of coffee and work
undisturbed. A roving musician tickling the

ivory on the room's grand piano might even
treat you to a piano serenade. Group study
rooms are also availablc on thc third floor.

Thc best advice is to find a place where

you can work comfortably and efficiently.
I'e found that two hours of work done in a
dorm could take half the time in a spot off
thc beaten track. If you just can't find a place
that works for you, plop yourself down
someplace and turn your headphones up.

Compiled by Ruth Snow
Summer Editor in Chief

Thc Idaho Commons is thc cen-
ter of student activities, organiza-
tions. and campus life at the
University of Idaho.

Through various programs and
services, the Idaho Commons culti-
vates and enhances the living and

learning experiences of students.
Students enjoy the many aspects

of the building itself while gathering
with friends to study, learn, and
socialize with each other in a com-
fortable atmosphere.

Cultural enrichment programs
such as art exhibits, music, and
speaker presentations are available
to students, other members of thc
University community, and area res-
idents.

The Associated Students of thc
Uhiversity of Idaho (ASUI)'oAices
arc located on the third floor of the
Idaho Commons. The ASUI is the
student government of thc under-

graduate students at the University
of Idaho, Thirteen elected senators
are assigned to living groups,
including off-campus students, and
colleges. These students, along with
the ASUI President and Vice
President, serve as student liaisons
to University Administration. As

the oAicial voice of our student

body, the ASUI creates policy to
benefit our student population and

manages student fees that support
ASUI boards, student programs, and
events. ASUI can bc reached at 885-
6331 or by emai ling
scnategcsub.uidaho.edu.

The Student Activities and
Leadership Center also provides
oAice space for many student orga-
nizations and all of the ASUI
Boards. The Center houses mail-
boxes lor all the ASUI recognized
organizations on campus, which
allows for easy communication
between groups. A conference room
is available that organizations can
use for meetings.

Thc Ul Bookstore offers a satel-
lite site ofi the main lobby of thc
Idaho Commons. This store pro-
vides for our campus community
many of thc grab and go items that
stude'nts need on a daily basis. This
includes a variety of trade books,
magazines, music, clothing, art and
oAicc supplies, limited electronic
products, gifts, cards and candy,
The textbooks are still located in the
main Ul Bookstore. Additionally,
there is a large selection of art sup-
plies due to the proximity of the
College of Art and Architecture. The
Satcllitc Bookstore is open daily
from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m.

The Idaho Commons Copy
Center provides copying and related
services to UI students, faculty and

staff. Included in these services are
high speed copying, laminating,
folding, binding, digital color copy-
ing, large format copying, fax ser-

vices, lecture notes, and classroom
material preparation. In the conve-
nient, central location, students can
access an operation where they can

drop oiT work that needs to be done
or prepare their own work in the
self-serve area which is open
extended hours. Academic units

also utilize these services and can
access a pickup and delivery system.
Classroom packets, lab manuals and
other instructional support materials
are prepared. This center works in

cooperation with the UI Bookstore
and ITS units including Printing and

Design Services and Electronic
Imaging Services. The Copy Center .

is open daily. from 7:30 a.m. until 9
p.m.

The food court located on the
first floor includes a number of
eateries from fast food items to full

meal specials. Burger King
I..xpress, La Vincita's Italian, Ccntcr
Stage Roaster which specializes in a
display cooking station, Main Event,
and the Idaho Deli allow for a vari-

ety of food choices for the campus
community.

, "sz
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~ The Ul Commons houses several organizations in which students can become involved

Commons provi es stu y areas in the mid le of campus

cl

Ul Honors Program OTTO HILL APARTMENTS
MOSCOW R PULLMAN

I
p

The University Honors program
is open to students from all under-

graduate colleges and majors and
serves a variety of student needs
and interests. The program offers
a diverse and rich curriculum,

designed to enhance the educa-
tional experience of honors stu-
dents at the University of Idaho.
Most honors classes are small,
and students thus benefit from
close intellectual contact with

~ R I 4 I 4

their instructors and peers. The
great majority of students are able
to participate in the program
without adding to the total num-
ber of credits needed for gradua-
tion.

One and Two Bedroom Apartments
Carpet, Drapes/Blinds,
Appliances, Laundry Facilities
Furnished or Unfurnished

1
tri —11 —+c

7 locations in Moscow
5 locations in Pullman

close to campus
~+ixxa 4'iisftrinc

]6ii Xtra Large
1 Item Pizza

pfps
1 side of Tricky Sucks
2 24-oz sodas ll~

~Wixxa 4'ipeline
ii Large

~ 4
1 item Pizza

pips
2 24-ozsodas izza WiPeline

517 S.Main, Moscow 882-8808

Moscow Office - 1218 South Main- 208-882-3224
208-882-5589

Pullman Office 1535 Merman Drive 509 334 6408

'f~s:

The Palouse Inn
Offers:

'pygmy

~ GREAT RATES!!
~ Outdoor Pool

(Seasonal)

~ Complimentary

Continental

breakfast

~ On site coin-operated

laundry facility

o Fax/Copier available

~ Free Cable & HBO

~ Wake Up Calls

A lOEISe ItDl
101 Baker Street

Moscow, ID 83843
Phone: (208) 882-5511/ Fax (208) 882-9475

For Toll Free Reservations:

1-888-882-5511

The Palouse Inn
Is located near:

~ The University of Idaho

~ The Palouse Empire

mall

~ The U4 movie theater

~ Many restaurants within

walking distance

Earn transferable general
education credits from a
Christian world view and/or

complete a Bible college
degree while attending

WSU, the Ul, or LCSC.!(sos) n~-ss4sG4e /~~M~,
Undergraduate and gra duate degrees offered

College of Ministry Training
3 5S S I imbdll pullman i~Aggt032t40 tyog)332354~

The Coliege of Ministry Training is not affiliated with WSU, the Ui, or LCSC.
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Sorority

IDAY August 18

00 a.m..5 p.m. Sorority Rush Begins/Check-In
eophiius Tower Lobby)

0 p.m. Sorority Parent Orientation

ministration Auditorium)

0 p.m,sorority Rush BBQ
ministrahon Building Lawn)

p,m.Sorority Rushee Orientation

ifcultural Science Room 106)

0.9:00p.m. Sorority Parent Orientation

ministration Auditorium)

TURDAY August 19-TUESDAY August 22
rity Rush Continues

DNESDAY August 23

rity Rush Ends

Fraternity

DNESDAY August 23
0 a.mA:00 p,m. Fraternity Rush Beginslcheck In

ent Union Building)

ip.m. Fraternity Parent Orientation

ent Union Building)

THURSDAY August 24-FRIDAY August 25

Fraternity Rush Continues

FRIDAY August 25

Noon Fraternity Rush BBQ
(Shattuck Arboretum)

SATURDAY August 26

Fraternity Rush Ends

Residence Halls
THURSDAY August 24

9:00a.m II:00 p,m. Residence Hall Check-In

(Wallace Residence Center) —New Students On!y

FRIDAY August 25

8:30a.m.4I:30 p.m, Residence Hall Orientation

(Memorial Gym)

8:30a.m.A:40 p.m. Parent Orientation

(Memorial Gym)

Orientation
Sessions
MONDAY August 21

8:QQ a.m.4;00 p.m,. International Student Orientation

(Suminlt Rooms, Idaho Commons)

TUESDAY August 22
8;00 a.m. 4:00 p.m. International Student Orientation

(Summit Rooms, Idaho Commons)
8:00a.mA:QQ p.m. Navy ROTC Orientation Check-In

(Navy Building)

WEDNESDAY August 23
7:00a.m;5:00 p.m. Navy ROTC Orientation

(Navy Building)

8:00a.mA:00 p,m. International Student Orientation

(Summit Rooms, Idaho Commons)

9:00a.m.-1:00 p.m. American Language & Culture

Program Orientation

THURSDAY August 24

7:00a.m.-5:00 p.m. Navy ROTC Orientation

(Navy Building)

8:00a.mA:00 p.m. International Student Orientation

(Summit Rooms, Idaho Commons)

6:00 p.m. International Friendship Association Welcome
Dinner

(Shattuck Arboretum)

9:00a,m,-noon American Language Culture Program
Orientation

FRIDAY August 25

7:00a,mA:00 p.m. Navy ROTC Orientation

(Navy Building)

8:QQ a.mA:00 p.m. International Student Orientation

(Summit Room idaho Commons)

.8:30a.m. Orientation Welcome with Will Keim

(Memorial Gym)

8:30 a.m.-noon American Language & Culture Program
Orientation

1:45p.m. Individual College Meetings for parents of
new students

SATURDAY August 26
9:00 a.m.-noon Non-Traditional Student Orientation

(Idaho Commons)

11:00a.m..12:30p.m. Orientation for International

Studies majors and minors

(Martin Institute, Continuing Education Building, Room 1)

Noon Multicultural Student Orientation and BBQ
(Shattuck Arboretum)

12:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m. LDS New Student and Parent BBQ
(LDS Institute)

4:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. PALOUSAFEST 2000
(Idaho Commons)

SUNDAY August 27
12:00p.m.-1:30 p.m. Honors Program Orientation

(Whitewater Room, Idaho Commons)

2:30 p.mA:00 p.m. College of Agriculture New Student
Orientation and Ice Cream Social

(Agricultural Science Building, Room 106)

NIONDAY August 28
Classes Begin

9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Kibbie Dome Fee Payment
(Kibbie Dome)

e hidden Ul, Part II: escape in a bit of nature

lu

/I Argonaut „.

~u I By Keith Southam

rgonaut Senior Writer

walking around campus,
v' buildings that look like
'.h s (I'm sorry Admin and
Vt jjbjal Gym, but you really do
ogg<gike,,'churches,) a bit ofnature is

I~ce,;;OaI New Greek Row, next to
ht~~g61f,.course, one will find the
tjPi:!aiboietiim. Unlike the old
Irboretum, which seems like
I erwood Forest transplanted to

'em"Idaho, the new arboretum
h,:,filled with open, grassy areas that
hj>'jierfect for walking, picnics, and
IIIsb'ee. The arboretum is divided

Itt
''', regions geographically; for

e coed
I

t

ueg:kr

example, a European sections sits
next to a North American section,
which sits next to an Asian section,
ctc.

Unfortunately, the arboretum,
despite its beauty, simply isn'

quickly accessible from campus. For
a much smaller, yet comical bit of
nature, explore the stairs on the
south side of the Education
Building. These stairs look as
though an earthquake parted their
once straight existence. As one is
forced to go down five steps, move
to right, go down five steps, move to
the right, etc., one must notice the
flowers all around as well as the
grassy area in front of "Sherwood
Forest" in the background.

The United Church

of Moscow

American Baptist/Disciples of Christ

123 West First St. ~ 882-2924

Roger C. Lynn, Pastor

hitpy/community.paiouse,nei/uniiadchufch/

(an accepting congregation where

questions are encouraged)

Summer Hours Begin June 11th

Morning Worship 9:30am

One may, however, ask where to
go when it snows, because it WILL
snow. Obviously, the answer is to go
inside and daydream about warm

"Uf's library not only has
more books than one could .

ever hope to read in a sin-; -„-.

gle lifetime, but also many

other interesting finds."

places. Therefore, and even if every-
thing else is ignored, explore the
library. UI'5 library not only has
more books than one could ever
hope to read in a single lifetime, but
also many other interesting finds.

Cottcoallia htherait
Chaarch Mg Syit

NE 1015Orchard Dr. Pullman

332-2830

Sunday Momlng Woehip:

9:Nam

Rev. Dudley Nolting

Campus Coordinator: Anne

Summersun

The sheer amount of periodicals
kept by the library is enough to
impress virtually everyone. Even
more impressive is the collection of
government documents that UI

.keeps, including the Congressional
Record from as far back as it goes
(the late l700s.) Forgetting every-
thing else, my'favorite place is an
isolated, quiet room tucked in the
northwestern corner of the first
floor. Past the computer lab, past the
Inter-library loan department, past
government documents, one will
find the map room. This room hous-
es tons of maps not only from the
Palouse area, but also from around
the world, It's a great place to lose
oneself in daydreaming for ten or
fifteen minutes, looking at old maps
and thinking about how things were
in 1946, or thinking about how odd
North America looks from a satel-
lite. Basically, the room is a great

Photo by Ruth Snow Ul Argonaut

place to forget the doldrums that
will inevitably fill every college stu-
dent's life.

Campus is just brimming with
surprises, some are small, many are
large. Some really aren't that sur-

prising, just relieving; others, mean-
while, are almost comical.
Regardless of the reactions these
places solicit, they are definitely
worth finding and exploring.

~ Ul's library is full of resources from periodicals to maps.

',-" Emmanuel

'utheran Church
6 W. A St. Moscow 8824915

ors: Dean Stewart & DawnaSvaren

Woiship:9:30am 8 10:30am

s4gail: Iiriaaia@lted.cgm

LiuhQFilh Fslhwtshy

Miiihhy liahitil Csstsr

1035 Souih Grand, Pullman 334-I035

Ofs. Kali r Shaffi Barden, Senior Paslora

Phil Varce, Campus Pastor

Stelar. NeNp.................,..................tkglsg

mpus Christian Center

2 Elm Street
one 882-2536
@uidaho.edu

WIhteetltir. IIIBNIL,„.„,„,„...,.„.„„„,.„...P5Ipttt

Excelllit norseiy care

A dynamic growing church providing

answers for life since 1971

Introducing
"The Game"

a WSU/Ul worship
experience this Fall!

Hangout
and

meet friends)

Sunday School: 0:So a.m.
crship 10I50 a.m.; 5:00 p.m.

Uttlvefslty Psstor
Jackie Collins

aa2-4382
1400 East T St.

822 Elm St. on campus
882-2536

skehoe@uidaho.edu

CON CHURCH OF CAMPUS CHRISTIA
THE NAZARENE CENTER

ing Real" University Ministries An open and
welcoming community

To Adv,",i'tise in

l,aus

all

d

885~;.','835.

the:.-'i:"

'io

Are You Serious About Making An Impact
For Cbrtgt?

Would you like to accelerate your Christian grouch?
Would you like to see people fium au nations serve the Lord?

If YES, then you can have a part in
PLANTING A BIBLE MISSION CIIURCII

TO TIIE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY!

OUR FOCUS:
~ Evsngclisuo Sptcsding Ttu Gospel.
~ Wc Teach The Whole Bible, Emphssitlng The pouivhsionsl

Oooriies. Wc Apply Tttcm To Our idvca With Much

pmtcr.

~ Tle Bible Is Completely Reliable And Tivuwonhy In

Whatever Subgtt It Touches On Including Scictce And

History,

OUR PLAN:
~ Indcpth cotttms on Chiisusn living, Bible docttitu acontempoisiy

I ills'L
~ ptcsthlng through books or the Bibk, svcmging 3 cloptcts a week.

~ Evsngtliuic mstcsch to the convnvtdty.

Sunday Meetings: Pmyer 5:45 am, Christian Living Class 9

Morning Service l090 am, Evening Doctrine class 5 pm.
Evening Service gt45 pm

Meeting Place: Cleveland 50 W. at WSU

If Interested Erst call hitched Fhch at gttg4550 or
E-math mll5354t.utotavun

For Bask Bauch gt Uterature
httpuycuihwm~chrtsttanforum Order your 2000-2001

GEM of the Mountains Yearbook
by August 31 and save 3Q%

Regular Price $32.50

Order forms are available at the
Idaho Commons and Student Union Information Desks

or at the GEM of the Mountains Office on the
3rd Floor of the Student Union Building
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By Artrtette Henke
Argonaut Staff Writer

There is simply one thing that a student
cannot escape as they wander about the
University of Idaho campus: traditions.
The University of Idaho is so proud of
these traditions, that any student who has
received literature from any department
could not have helped noticing the
University's motto: Tradition. Change.
Excellence,

The history of the university cannot be
written without leaving something out, but
here are a few of the more interesting U of
I traditions of the past and present.

Hello Walk: Perhaps the most men-

tioned Vandal tradition, Hello Walk stretch-

es across the Administration Lawn, The
walked earned its name thanks to
University president Alfred Upham during
the 1920's, who greeted students with a

smile and a 'hello'n his way to work each
morning.

Loser's Walk: Another part of tradition

is rivalries, and Loser's walk stems from
such a rivalry. Started in 1938 as a bet
made by Bill McGowan, of the Argonaut

newspaper staff, the loser of the big
WSU/Idaho football game must walk from
their school to the winner's school.
Disbanded officially in 1969, a few hearty,
old guard fans can still be found making
the trek after Idaho/WSU basketball
earn es.

The "I"Bench: Still visible in front of
the Adm in i stra ti on bui 1 ding, the I Bench
was reserved in the good old days for
upperclassmen. Underclassmen who were
found sitting on the bench were given a
dunk in the Administration fountain. The
'dunking'radition was ended when a
University President looked out his offlcc
window to see a group of underclassmen
giving a senior a dunk in the fountain.

The picturesque Hello Walk
leads pedeslrians directly to

the main entrance of the
Administration Building.

What is there to do in Moscow?
Photo by Bart Cochran

By Bob PhilIt'ps, Jr..
Argonaut Senior Writer

This question has troubled
philosophers for ages. What is
there to do in Moscow? For those
of you who aren't old enough to
drink alcohol, or those who are
old enough, but choose not to,
there are a few options. If money
isn't a problem, then seeing a
movie is a great way to fill an

evening, Also, there are batting
cages, miniature golf, and
arcades.

If you'e got a little bit of
money to spend, but not enough
for a movie, then there are a few
dance clubs around town. Also,
renting a movie is an option as a
cheap alternative to seeing a

movie in a theater. Get some
microwave popcorn, pop in the

tape, and enjoy.
For those on a college budget

(also known as being broke) there
are still options for entertainment.
If you play any collectible card
games, swing by Safari Pearl on
Main Street, and get some names
and phone numbers of other play-
ers in the area. The same goes for
role playing games, because
Safari Pearl is pretty much the
hub of escaping from reality.

If'ou'e looking for some-
thing more physically active than

playing cards, then there are usu-

ally daily volleyball games at the

sand courts behind the Wallace
complex. Also, Guy Wicks'ield
is a large open area for a pick-up
softball game, touch football, or

flying a kite. Beside the volleyball
courts are several outdoor basket-
ball courts, if you'd prefer to
shoot some hoops.

Looking for something with a
bit of class? How about a poetry
reading? Frequently during the
Fall and Spring semesters,
Distinguished Visiting Writers, as
well as members of the University
of Idaho faculty, give free read-

ings of their work to the public.
Some teachers even give extra
credit for attending these read-
ings. If you'd like a little more
variety, or you'd like to read some
of your own work, there are a fcw
open microphone nights around
town. The most popular one is the

Southside Coff'ee llouse, held
once a month at Targhee Hall.—See LEISURE page48 m
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Ino Desk

Student

Employment
get a job here

answer your

quesions here

iIusiness Ict

Accounting
take care of your

New Student

Services
get started here

Student Health Services
School Year Hours

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Fridayu

790 am - 590 pm

Thursday

9:00 am - 590 pm

Appointments available for annual physieals and pap smears

Immunizations ~ Pharmacy
~ Cholesterol Checks ~ Massage Therapy

STO/HIV Tests ~ Walk-ins Welcome
Women's Health Care ~ Student Insurance

not required

Clinic 885-6693 ~ Pharmacy 885-6535 ~ www.uidaho.edu/shs

lIegistrar,
add/drop

classes here

tultlon and fees here

Student

~ ~

Union

Admissions
become an official

Vandal here ~ I ~ ~ ~

Announces the. ~ .

Financial Aid
I!

1—"F oor
riion

get your money here

Assistance programtu ent

BEST'OF ALL.-

s H~E l

Another service provided to

campus permit holders by

the Pit Crew!

for assistance call
885-6424
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The Office of Niulticultural Affairs
SCQWP Thc Office

Multicultural Affairs will bc

having their annual

Multicultural Freshman
Barbeque Saturday Augusi
26 at thc Shattuck
Amphitheater starting
noon. Students will have thc

opportunity to meet the
OMA stafT, PACE peer men-

tors, student organization
leaders and other freshman.

The amphitheater is located
behind the tennis courts next
to thc PL'B building.

I'or more information
contact the Office

af'ulticulturalAffairs at 208-
885-7716, OMA is located
in UCC 228, stop by and

visit.

OMA's mission is to
enhance multiculturalism on
the UI campus through edu-

cation, recognition, support
of student organizations and
appreciation of the rich cul-
tural heritage of diverse eth-

nic papulations.
The Office of

Multicultural Affairs works

with the following organiza-

tions: Asian
American/Pacific Islander
Association (AAPIA),
American Indian Business
Leaders (AIBL), Ul Chapter
American Indian Science
and Engineering Society
(AISES), UI Chapter,
Gamma Alpha Omega
(Idaho's first Latina sorori-

ty), Native American
Student Association

(NASA), Organizaci6n de

Estudiantes Latino

Americanos (OELA), Phi

Beta Sigma, Recognizing
African American Concerns

in Education (RAACE),
Swu'nmp'twa (Native

American Forestry

Association), and UN ITY.

Educational programs

that OMA ofTers are Peer

Advising on the Co)lcgc
Experience (PACE), and the

Multicultural Freshman

Retreat. Some af the events

that OMA help sponsor dur-

ing the school year include

the University af Idaho

TatxinMAPoo Paw wow,

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

celebration, Multicultural

Heritage months, and Cinco

de Mayo.

i,,n .'.I iw

By Keith Southam
Argonaut Senior Writer

Ul Workshop Develops Strategies to

Curb Youth Violence, Aggression
aggressive behavior.

Participants who complete

thc workshop will eanl one.
credit of graduate level

'oursework.The fce f'r the

graduate credit is $160. Fa

morc information or ta regis-,,
ter, contact U I Summe

Programs Ofiicc at (208) 885-,,
6237 or Trotter at (208) 885- „,

7476.
To register online, ga to,.

http: //www.uidaho.cdu/regis-

trar/. Thc classes to look fo

are CASP 503, which has n;
course registration numbe

(CRN) of'74526, and LDTE

503, with a CRN of'74527,, 'I

yau won't even be tying up yow

phone linc, because of the special

intcmet connections within thc dorm

raollls,
So, thcrc is more to do in Moscow

than go aut and gct drunk. But
it'ou'e

looking for a bar, The Garden

on Main Strcct is a quiet place to

have a drink with some friends, anil

Mingles, also on Main Street, is a

nice place to shoot some pool,

Neither bar has a cover charge, bnt

you must bc at least 21 to gct inside,

L'njoy your stay herc, and if

you'rc still worried about getting

bored once your homework's fin.

ishcd, just ask around, there is always

something to da, and a lot of it is free,

The University of Idaho
will offer a two-day workshop
to help educators, human ser-
vice professionals and the
general public learn strategies
for warking with youth vio-

lence and aggression. The
workshop is scheduled for
Aug. 18-19 in the U I

Commons Panarama Room
from 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Rand Walker, an affiliate
assistant prafessor at UI and a
clinical psychologist who spe-
cializes in working with diffi-
cult youth, and Tom Trotter, a
professor of caunseling and

school psychology at the UI,
will share their expertise at

the workshop. Walker hns a

private practice m thc

Moscow-Pullman area and

consults with area school sys-

tems. Trotter is also an author,

consultant and practitioner
with interests in conflict reso-

lution and youth at risk.
Participants at the work-

shop will gain an understand-

ing about why youth act
aggressively, learn to identify
and understand factors that

contribute to aggression, rec-

ognize individuals who are at

risk of becoming dangerous,

learn methods for the preven-
tion of violent behavior and

discover ways to cope with

o LEISURE Continued from Page3B

These open mic nights include
fiction readings, poetry, and music
from local artists, are free to the pub-
lic, and are always looking f'r anoth-
er performer or two. And they also
give away door prizes, so if you stay
for the whole thing, yau might even
get a reward for attending, even if
you don't perform.

For the more shrewish of stu-
dents, the University offer free inter-
net connections. This means you can
surf the Net for hours on end, spend-
ing your Iree time in cyberspace,
either following up on some academ-
ic pursuits, or just talking about Star
Trek in a chat room. Ifyou live with-
in the University Residences, then

I
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New students are oflen bewildered upon arrival

in Moscow (pronounced Moss-ko, never Moss-
cow). The knowledge that, for many people, home
is hundreds of miles away; that mom and dad are no
longer around to solve those unsolvable problems;
good friends are novv scattered across the country. 't.iraq

All lead students to some inescapable conclusions:
fear or sadness. Of course, some will hide behind a
veil of independence, but their fear and sadness .',-:".,'jj;.,ttpt!Q

'xists,

After settling into Moscow for a couple of
weeks, another inevitable feeling will then set in:
boredom. L'specially for those coming from places l

C--:.
like Boise, Spokane, or Anchorage, Moscow just

~ l l
I

isn't a very interesting place. To alleviate this stark

epiphany, one must learn to fmd entertainment in

~ Winter in the Palouse can create quite a challenge for students
Thc fi"st and best suggestion that one can receive attempting to leave Moscow in search of adventure.

about finding entertainment in Moscow is to leave
and get ta know the surrounding areas as well. Go to
Spokane, Coeur d'Alene, or Lewiston-even go to Pullman, but well-priced items. Hodgins Drug A Hearing, despite its rather

just leave! Ot course for those of you without cars, this will not lackluster name, is one of the now-dying breed of toy stores
be the easiest of tasks to perform. The best suggestion is simply where no one cares if you actually just sit and play with all the
to make 1'riends (really good friends) with someone who does toys. Most impressive, and even ifyou visit nowhere else —go to
have a car. This friendship will enable you to things like shop- Bookpeople in downtown Moscow. The ambience of
ping and concerts in Spokane, Bookpcoplc is unlike any other store I'e visited, The scent of

However, it is a sad and simple fact that no matter how much coffee mixed with the new and used book smells, the comfy
someone tries, no matter how much efi'ort, sweat, time and places to sit, talk and read-all of these prove Bookpeople the

money is put forth, cars (and friends with cars) just aren't best store in the city.
always available. The next best suggestion is to go to Pullman. Since virtually everything I'e mentioned involves shop-

Though Pullman is basically Washington's version of Moscow ping, I will also mention that Moscow boasts three movie the-

(or Moscow is Idaho's version of Pullman, depending on your atcrs: two first-run theaters, one next to WinCo and one on the

bias,) it is a change fram Moscow. Once in Pullman, explore "other" side of town. This fabled "other" side of town, by the

dawntown. Square Onc Antique Mall, Brused Books, Ricoshay, way, really isn't the "other" side of town; Moscow just isn't big
and many other small shops make Pullman a nice place to lose enough to have an "other" side of town. Just cross the big hill

an hour or twa. Pullman also boasts the area's only 99-cent filled with houses next to downtown, then turn right (east), after
store, always a favorite with poverty-stricken college students. about three blocks, you'l see what I mean.
Finally, since leaving Moscow simply isn't always feasible, you Rcmcmber that Moscow is a college town, so it's built for
will find there actually arc many things to do in Moscow itself. the students. Enjoy that which is here for you; and, remember
Moscow boasts a semi-decent mall and a Wal-Mart just west of the best vvay to spend time, regardless of what you'e doing, is

campus that are the (only) places to buy almost everything in to bc with friends, So, make friends and spend time with them,
anc stop. Do not, however, ignore Downtown Moscow as a

shopping center, The Goodwill Store boasts some "unique" and

I ~ ~
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Current student employment
opportunities.
Other employment related services
Check out our website:
www. uid ah o.edu/hrs/sep.
Visit us in the SUB on the first floor
across from the credit union.

University Residences

Providing students with

Community, Involvement,

Learning and Success.

New Student Check-in
August 24, 2000
9 a.m. —9 p.m.
%allace Residence Center

~ ~ ~ ~ ~
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Two student positions

One GSII position

One IISUI position

One hoard chair position

Applications are auailabie at the media desk on the

third floor of the Stl8.

D«
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tuition/fees, Iab and other course
fees, insurance (optional), and hous-
ing fees if the student will be living
in the residence halls or on-campus
apartments. If you feel you cannot
pay the full semester housing
charges at the beginning of the
semester you can contact the
Residence I lail Oflice to arrange for
monthly payments, Students who
have chosen to live in fraternities or
sororities will need to make pay-
ment arrangements with their spe-
ciflc fraternity or sorority.

These bills also include a listing
of the fall scmcster financial aid
credited thus far to the student's
account. If the student has signed
and returned a Master Promissory
Note for a Direct Ford/Stafford
Loan, thc net amount of thc loan
will show on the bill. Perkins loans
will not bc listed; instead, the
Perkins promissory note will be
included with the bill. All loans will
be credited to students'ccounts
after they return signed promissory
notes. II you accept financial aid or
sign thc promissory note aAer you
receive the bill the financial aid

You have filled out your FAFSA,
received your award letter indicat-
ing the financial aid available to
you, and indicated the financial aid
you would like to accept. Now
what?

Your financial aid is generally
divided into two disbursements. The
first disbursement is for thc fall
semester while the second half of
your disbursement will be provided
to you for the spring semester. Your
linancial aid award letter will indi-
cate the amount for each semester.
You can look at your financial aid
awards as well as your costs on the
web by using thc same student web
process you used to register for
classes. Once you log into thc wcb
select the financial aid section to
view your information.

Business and Accounting
Services (BAAS) has sent fall
semester bills to students who regis-
tered for classes by July 6th.
Students that register for classes
aAer July 6th will be billed within a
week after they register for their
classes. These statements list thc
fees charged by the university:

tunities, and help you with questions
you may have. Students who have
questions about their financial aid
are encouraged to contact the Office
of Student I'inancial Aid Services at
88-88-UIDAHO, . We look forward
to you joining us this fall!

should indicate this at the line
"Please specify if another agency is

paying your fees" and return the bot-
tom of the bill.

If university fees and charges are
being paid entirely by financial aid
and/or scholarships, students will
receive the remaining (residual)
funds in one of two ways: direct
deposit or check. Direct deposit is

highly recommended. Direct
deposit of residual aid will be cred-
ited to students'ank accounts on

August 25 if BAAS receives the
Direct Deposit Form (found on thc
back of the billing statement) by
August 11. If students decide not to
direct deposit, they may pick up
residual checks at the Kibbic Dome
on Monday, August 28. After that

date, checks are available at Student
Accounts/Cashiers'Aice in the
Student Union Building.

Each student has a financial
aid advisor assigned to them,

just like they have an acade-
mic advisor. You financial aid
advisor is available to discuss
special circumstances, help
you find financial aid oppor-

funds will be credited to your
account and be available when
classes start.

Other types of aid shown on the
billing statement include grants and
scholarships. If a student is expect-
ing a scholarship from a donor out-
side the university and the financial
aid office has not yet received a
check, the scholarship will not
appear on the bill. We encourage
students expecting such scholar-
ships to ask their donors to send the
Office of Student Financial Aid
Services the checks by August I, so
wc may ensure thc money is avail-
able by thc first day of'class.

In order to confirm enrollment,
students MUST return the lower
portion of bill to BAAS by August
ll to avoid their classes being
purged. On-linc payment and con-
lirmation is also available at
www,uidaho.edu/registration.
Students paying entirely with finan-
cial aid do not need to send money;
simply sign and return the bottom of
thc bill. Students expecting another
agency (Vocational Rehabilitation,
Job Service, etc.) to pay their fees
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SS$; Think SS for college students
Student Support Services (SSS) is a federally funded

educational assistance program (TRIO) which helps
qualifying students maintain or improve their academic
performance. Student Support Services is particularly
helpful for students with special needs related to non-
traditional issues, re-entry, disability, academic prepara-
tion, academic probation or provisional admission. SSS
oA'ers students opportunities to; identify and pursue edu-
cational and career goals, establish and improve acade-
mic performance and to work through the challenges of
university life.

Student Support Services provides highly individual-
ized assistance which oAcn makes the diA'erencc in a
student's persistence with his or her educational plan,

Students who participate in Student Support Services
vary greatly in age, educational background and person-
al circumstances. Because of this, the program provides
a variety of services to meet thc nccds of its students,

Personal Support Services:
~Adjustment/Transition Assistance
~ Educational Planning
Carccr Advising/Employment Readiness

~Personal Consultation/Support
~Campus and Community Referral
~Social and Leadership Opportunities
~Mentoring
Individualized Academic Support Services:
~Academic Advising
~Learning Strategies
~Tutoring: 1-2 hours pcr week, pcr class
~Graduate Study Information

~Advocacy
~ Math 107 over two semesters
Financial Support:
~Consideration for a $ 1000 SSS Achievement

Scholarship
A student must be a U.S. citizen or legal resident and

accepted for enrollment or currently enrolled at the
University of Idaho. In addition, a student must show
academic need and be either: Financially limited
(according to federal criteria), from a first generation
family (meaning neither parent has earned a baccalaure-
atc degree) or a student with a documented physical or
learning disability.

Although SSS is open to all qualified students who
show academic need, the program primarily serves stu-
dents who are pursuing their first undergraduate degree.

If you or someone you know could benefit from the
Student Support Services program, please call or stop by
the Student Support Services'ffice to arrange an
appointment. Fnrollment is limited and students are
accepted on a fir'st-come, first-served basis. Al! ser'vices
arc provided at no cost to participants.

Interested students must meet with a staA'member to
discuss their academic need and to determine eligibility.
Once a student is enrolled in the program, an education-
al plan is mutually developed. Students are expected to
take an active role in the SSS program.

Student Support Services is located on the third floor
of the Idaho Commons in room 338. Call 885-6745 for
more information or check their wcb site at
http: //www.uidaho.edu/services/sss/.
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For more information:
contact the Lionel Hampton School of Music

at 886.8231 or music@uidaho.edu

~ ~ ~ ~ ~

0

go ~ ~ ~ ~

IS CURRENTLY ACCEPTINS

APPICATIONS FOR

FALL SEIIIESTER R)S

pick np an application at the

IS
tecatett on the 3rtt Floor oilhe

Itnttent Ilnion

APPLICATIONS ARE IIII

OOOO
OOOOOOO
0 0 0

ILW, ,"

Will'l'Ii%6
l,"li iIII?lt

fl
t~5c888NJ

'Math'.8nd''.Statitikjei."--''~s'ts ti
8a5-5717 http:/hiwuiijidhl'i8,mlulijpi

open to'all U'I st'u'd'eiits -::.-j':-'. ';,"-~<.'.f 7)J-;;,-'- -',"',~;.'~-;.-+."„.,'..:
drop in tutoring far- all 100 level math,'cciuises"-;.::',;."-,.':;gp~~:-:

Student Support Services:
885-6746 http: //www.uidaho.edu/services/sss-

open to all students who meet federal cntena -,

up to two hours per week of personal tutoring in any class
additional academic support services available

Tutoring and Academic Assistance Center
885-6307 http: //www.uidaho.edu/taac

open to all Ul students
one free hour per week for 100-200 level courses
scheduled weekly tutoring appointments

The Writing Center
885-6644 http: //www.its.uidaho.edu/writing

open to all Ul students
drop in and scheduled tutoring available
help for any class writing assignments
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Four One Stop Tutoring
tv t % 1 < r l

Assistance... EP~
: Tutor'ing and

A@ad.cmic Assistance
Center (TAAC)

Matherii:~tiiCS': a.ndv

Statistics Assistance
Center (MSAC)

Our faculty and staff argeager Much has happened this sum- 228/241.
to welcome you and„;lII 'ou mer at the University 0 .-Jdaho. I alsc),@vite you to use a con-
reach your academies<i . We Construction an a stud

' recre- venient<ib'inait information ser-

want you to be succes I and ation center has 'n tQ, vice II" ASIs: JOE. This ser-
have an extraordJftary e 'ienc o 'e c pusxxggs< "iceJt'tvaa been created to assist
as a Univershv,'@/idaho„:::- an: . 'e ro s es, '- nter!eyougndth quesftons you might

++y
I urge you to'',+e th'nrttIfdi- 'd e ':, 'tt' yejabout,~munity and cam-

ble resources one@ bye . " en er ave een comPleted. 'Pus 'lIIfy ~.'Nennnxh10 askjoeNuida-
ulty, academic supy't)rt.''end"'stmt1'-'uc

dent services that ar'cia„'presigned.„,,="m'e'de'on a new entrance to cam- '' """i»Again, svelqqme to campus.
for you. pus from the Lewiston Highway We lioy'e:„".that jou will have an

I encourage you to get and the Agricultural Biotech extraordinasi'yt'""" year at the
involved in campus lite. Take an Laboratory. University of Idaho, Please con-
active part in your living group These projects and others are tact us is we can be of assistance
or a campus activity. Volunteer making our campus more attrac- to you.
for community service activities, tive and more convenient for Sincerely,
Attend cultural events and sup- you,
port Vandal athletic teams. l invite you to use the services

Gqt involved —these opportu- of the Dean of Students'Aice, Dean of Students
nities can be an important part of located in the University
your education. Classroom Center Room

Argonaut Senior Writer in all lower level math classis
Students can even look at copies of
old test and finals or borrow a cal-

culator,
I'he center also provides m<ith

advising and placement testing as

well as a list of private tutors.

Writing Center
The Writing Center ofTers the

student skittish with their use of the

language help with writing,

researching and polishing papers

reviews and essays.
The tutors go through a rigorous "

training program, and are ready tb:

ti e I p.
1'he Writing Center also has

computers for students to create.
llieii'nasterpieces of the English

l.anguagc, and is located in thtm-

Id<sho Commons Building.

A I I right, you say, these aff,;,
sound great, but I'm a poor college

student with no money to blow on a, „
tutor. 1o top it all ofT, these services,
are tree to all students, (however„,1,,
S.S.S. requires a separate applica; .,

tion, and is geared towards at-risk,,
and first-generation college stu-'

dents.)
The hest advice for all

programs's

sign up early while space is avail

able. Many students hesitate at
'singthese services, worrying

that,'ome

stignia might be attached to I
them for needing a tutor. The truth '.

is nobody is peri'ect at everything,
.'nd

making the most of your acade-
.'ic

career is the reason you'e here
'.'n

the first place. The University r

wants you above all, to succeed.

Cooyerative Ed,:.
cements each year are in paid

ernships. In addition to helping
dents gain relevant skills and o

ke network connections, intern- l

ps also can help offset
college,'ases.

Even unpaid intemships provide o

dents with advantages in landing „
first after-college position. ";

dents may also receive academic "

dit based on the individual acad-:
ic departmental requirements.

Trike advantage of Cooperative',
ucation's many services, work- ',

C

ps and connections with employ- ',

. Students may learn more about ct

operative Fducation by stopping-~
itiaho" C'6fnibong'%'Or calling

8) 885-5822, or checking
w.uidaho.cdu/cooped,

Let's face it. Everyone has an
area where they need a little help
from time to time.

Some of us just don't quite grasp
the joys of calculus or the fun of
noun declensions. Sometimes, no
matter how hard we try, we just
can't make the introduction to an

English paper sound right, or can'

quite make sense of the use
of'yperbole.

Students of this university need
not worry however, because a
plethora of services exist to aid
them in their pursuit of academic
success.

The jumble of letters can be con-
fusing, especially to a new student.

So, for those of you who don'

know the M.S.A.C, from the
T.A.A.C, here's a short run down of
the places that any student can go
for help.

S.S.S.(Student Support Services)
Also located in the Idaho

Colninons building, this govern-
ment-subsidized program of I'ers

tutors in everytliing from I'orcign

languages to math and science. 'I he

tutors come from all inajoi's.
Generally, the student and the

tutor have a set meeting time, and

work onc-on-one. S.S.S.also oITers

academic advising and planning.

T.A.A.C. (Tutoring and
Academic Assistance Center)

Often confused with S.S.S, the
1'.A.A.C, ofTers tutors in evetything
except math and Eng>lish (this is

where the M.S.A.C. and Writing
Center come in).

Much like S.S.S,students gener-
ally sign up for a tutor, and the two
meet onc-on-one during a set meet-

ing time, though thc T.A,A.C. is a

university-funded program.
The T.A.A.C. also advises

General Studies majors and otTers
academic counseling. The T.A.A.C.
is also located in the idaho

M.S.A.C. (Mathematical and
Statistical Assistance Center)

Located on the third floor of the

Idaho Commons Building, this ser-

vice sounds almost too good to bc
true.

The M.S.A.C. not only offers
one-on-one tutoring and group
study sessions, it also provides a

Build resume, work exyerience with
Management, Halte lie Pacif'ic pla

Northwest National Lab, US Forest int

Service, CSHQA Architects and stu

Planners, Walt Disney World, ma

Honeywell Air Transport Systems, shi

INEEL/Lockheed, United Nations, exp
Telcct, and I-lewlett Packard.

ln additioii, each year over l,000 stu

students receive assistance in the the
form of'dvice on preparing Stu

resumes, writing effective cover let- cre
ters, and internship search and nct- em

working strategies, Cooperative
Education resources help students Ed

find internships to Iil their individu- sho

al izccl ne«ds. ers

To help acquaint students ivith Co
oppoituriities,*Co'oper'~ffvxe Pd annuity
ally co-sponsors <a Spiing Career (20
Expo and II Local Internship k. ww

Student Employment Fair.

1ypically, over 70 percent of the

Practical skills, on-the-job expe-
rience and prof'essional applications
of classroom learning; employers

look for these qualities in prospec-
tive employees.

As a student at the University of
Idaho, you will acquire such traits

by working through the University

of Idaho Cooperative Education pro-

gram. The Cooperative Education

staff assists students in finding

internship positions with local,
regional, and national employers.

Each year more than 450 stu-

dents gain relevant experience
thrqugh internships with over 225
di

'
attqnai>regional and local

emp ayers in~clu'ding 1VANA', Mikron

Technology, Idaho Governor'
Office, idaho Department of I-lealth

& Welfare, Potlatch Corporation,
Microsoft, Boeing, Bureau of Land

st

ll

~ttidy help for scholastic skittishness:.:
By Annette Henke review before every scheduled test Commons Building.
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College Assistance
Migxant Program
(CAMP)

Cooperative Education

University Honors

Student Support
Services (SSS)

Writing Center

Call the Academic Program
reception desk for more
information. 885-6307

.~ tILtIIIT:

zl
All services

FREE
to full-time students.
Counseling sessions

Acldlilonal Services Available:
Group Therapy

Psychoeducationat Workshops
Learning Disability & ADHD Assessment

are

~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~

~ a ~ ~

Freshmen ofien seek assistance wlih the following.
0 Career Decision Making/Exploration
0 Choosing A Major
0 Transitioning From High School to College
0 Adjusting To the Expectation of College
0 Stress Management
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Contemporary Christian music

LF.
+g ggk0 Exalting Jesus

Pg 24 hours

STgXO

Campus Christian Fellowship
Friday Nights at 7:30pm

at Living Faith Fellowship

~ mo tivat tonal messages

s drama and dance
~ lots of laughs

~ multimedia

~ live band

"Christian Radio for
a Living Faith"

from Living Faith Fellowship
Educational Ministries

<o..'v t
"lt's a greftt p/csee to meet nnn'et
to knottr ot/yer col/ege stu dents.

"

Having fun living
serious Christianity!

Brad Stine
The Rebel Without a Curse

Saturday, Oct 14
at 7:00pm

~ ~ ~

One of the nation's top
stand-up comedians

Coll for tickets

The COLLEGE of
MlNlSTRY TRAINlNG

Complete a bible college degree
and/ot earn transferable GER
credits From a Christian world
view. Masty students choose to
attend CMT while also attend-

ing WSU, UI, or LCSC.

lo33$ourtr Grand, Pullman, ttrA <rrrl63-2I61 f509)334-1035
Drs. Karl Bc Sherri Bardens Senior Pastors I Phil Vance, Campus Pastor

Serving the Palouse Region Since s1971

Schedule of Services:
Sunday: Summer Worship (through August13) ..............,............................""9:00 am

Worship (beginning August 20) ..........................,....,.„„.............,.....10:30am

Bible and I ife Training Classes tsundays, beginning August 27) .....9:00 am

Wednesday Worship,............................,....................,........................,......7;00 pm

VGO'RE INVITEg:

VYELCONE
BARBECUE

Meet friends, eaf & have fun!
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Mon. Aug. 28, 5 p.m.
CAMPUS CHRISTIAN

CENTER
822 Elm Street & University

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Thanks
to people like Jen,

: you get your paper
every Tuesday and

Friday morning.

6

a.<a...s.a.no,va os* —
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80 local businesses, as well as some of the interactive games that
campus Iorganizatlons and depart- will be offered. You can try your
ments will have booths where you hand at the Bungee Bullride, 40
can get information andiplenty foot Rocky Mountain Climb, or
more free'oodies. The "festival sumo suit. wrestling. Everyone is
serves as an alternative to the var- invited to play the interactive
ious "before-school" patties, gati)e 'Splawtivity",, which is

"The event was started to p'o- designe(l sgcifically for children
vide our students with an enter- ages 3 to'lL
taining, fun, and safe kick-off to All of'this can be done while
the school'ear," explains Shana, listening to the Ul Marching band,
Plasters, Assistant Director of;: as well as three other local bands
StudetttActivitiesand Leadership, 'that will be playing that night.
"and by inviting campus orgariiza- Plus, you might not leave empty-
tions and departtnents, as well as . handed,'here will be $ 1000
communitybusinesses,wehopeto

"
worth of" Ul prizes given away

expose students to the variety of during the festival.
activities the Ul campus has to- Lars'Johnson,"a senior at the U
offer," Of-I, recommends Palousafest to

While learning about the U of 1 students, "They can receive free
and the community, you will be stuff and it's a great way to meet
able to grab a snack from one of with many on-campus student
the food vendors or take part in groups".

By Jennifer Shoemaker
Argonaut Staff Writer

udents will have a chance to
quainted with the Utuversity',
ho and the City of Moscow

g the 7th annual Palousaf~t;
day August 26.
e festival,,which"":is spon-
by the U of 1, will be'from 4
till dusk for the interactive

and organization booths.
ands will play until 10:30

ight.
lousafest began in 1994 and
come a tradition at the U of

s year's Palousafest will be
n the Administration Lawn
he new idaho Commons

Admission, musical enter-
ent, and the interactive

at this festival are all free.

pho(o by Bar( Cochfan~ Shaggburn, one of Moscow's many local bands, entertains the masses with their selections
of blues, funk and rock during the Summertime Concert on the Lawn Series.

Kempthorne to honor Lionel Hampton
at special arts award ceremony

iy

his support and contributions to These artists host workshops
the UI Lionel Hampton Jazz and clinics, teach and learn from
Festival, an annual event named each other and perform at the fes-
after the jazz great in 1985. tival concerts. Many students
Buoyed by the early success of who study with these jazz giants
the festival and what it meant for have gone on to successful jazz
the participants and for jazz, he careers.
donated $ 15,000 in 1984 to help Additionally, UI also has
start a festival received a number
endowment. of jazz collections
Today the four- + " PP " in recent years1

I
dayeventattraots Hampsdevotiontomak- i n 0 1 u d i n g
as many as ing a pOSitive impact on Hampton's per-
18,000 students,fhe musica/ ii ves of sonal memorabilia
each year from

young people in our great
and other materi-

throughout the als unharmed by a
United States and state arid in our great fire in his apart-
around the world. ment."Lionel In 1987, the UI
Hampton has School of Music
made an impact was renamed the

-on=-the UI with —i ynn Sitinner Lionel Hampton
~ WIhis'reat talent

Director, ul Jazz Festlvai School of
Music.'nd

enthusiasm "We are appre-
for excellence," ciative of Hamp's
said Skinner. "We are deeply devotion to making a positive
grateful to Lionel for his love for impact on the musical lives of
Idaho and especially for his deep young people in our great state
appreciation for the UI, which he and in our great nation," Skinner
calls his second horn." said.

Thanks largely to Hampton's The Governor's Awards in the
influence in the jazz world, the Arts were established in 1970 by
festival draws a host of national the Idaho Commission on the
artists each year, such as Dianne Arts to elevate the awareness of
Reeves, Lou Rawls, Clark Terry the arts in the state.
and Ray Brown.

By Ul Communications

7~'4
7:00p.m.

Idaho Gov. Dirk Kempthorne
will honor Lionel Hampton, one
of the University of Idaho's most
well known supporters, at the
Governor's Millennium Arts
Awards Ceremony Sept. 16 in

Boise.
Hampton will receive an

award in the Spec ial
Commendation category for his
significant contributions to the
arts in the state of Idaho.

Hampton is a national icon in

the jazz world, so much so that
"many people say he is the histo-

ry ofjazz," said UI Jazz Festival
director Lynn J. Skinner.

's best known in Idaho for

1

s

Music - Worship
Ilblo Study - I e - end P'Holcta

'

'
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Located In the Clearwater room In the Idaho Commons

Sponsored by Baptist Student Ministries
uott8SM@tultponot.corn - dd2-W4 - http:tytffytw.ufdnho.odutstudont orttonfzotlonattpam

,s
i ~,

rd Ip msexmem ...................20tl

pefp ~ .......................25tt
n Rate ...........................$ 5.00

Facility Attendant, Campus Recreation.
$6.00/hr, must possess first aid training and
CPR certification. For a complete description
and application visit the STES web page at
www.uidaho.edu/hrs/sep or the office at 106
Elmwood Apartments.

Office Assistant/Research Aide in Moscow:
Perform basic office duties: greeting visitor,
answering phones; maintaining computer
data files, correspondence,preparing bank
deposits, assisting researchers & general
oftice tasks. Required: experience in general
office tasks & procedures, good typing skills,
word processing, & public relations, enjoy
working with people of all ages & back-
grounds. Desirable: computer work with data
files, knowledge of Word Perlect, & research
or library experience. 16+ hrs/wk: Tue-Fri,
1pm-5pm, some weekend hours required.
$7.00+ annual 8 sick leave. Contact the JLD
Office in Elmwood Apt 106 for a referral.
Reference 01-057-off

Front Desk/Night Auditor in Moscow: Meet &
greet guest, check guest in & out of hotel,
work with Front Desk computer, handle cash,
checks 8 credit card transactions, post non-
cash transactions, make room reservations,
collate funds from 3 departments (Hotel,
Restaurant 8 Lounge), balance all departmen-
tal ledgers, answer 8 transfer calls. Possess:
Outgoing, friendly positive attitude toward
guest, highly organized, ability to handle com-
plaints with a calm, professional manner.
Preferred: Sophomore or junior standing In
Business & Accounting. Will train. Graveyard
shift, PT or FT. Contact the JLD Office in
Elmwood Apt 106 for a referral. Reference
00-055-0ff.

Child Care in Moscow: Help care lor a 2 1/2
yr. old girl, supervise & play w/, fix meals,
help potty train & read to. Consistent part
time yr. round work. Required: female, 1

local reference, transportation. Preferred:
Education or Early Childhood major. 5-10
hrs/month. 6.00/hr or DOE Contact the JLD
Office in Elmwood Apt 106 for a referral.

Start your own Ffaternityl Zeta Beta Tau is
looking for men to start a new Chapter. If

you are interested In academic success, a
chance to network and an opportunity to
make friends in a non-pledging Brotherhood,
e-mail:zbtozbtnational.org or call
800-431-9674

is Iw, tares sbarsosns ersssrns Iwms c.iI aa'lslli

ced payment Is required for all
ed ads, unless credit has been
bllshed with the Argonaut.

Call ltN) Nh)III tg

place your classified!

Phone:(218) a$5-7825
FBN:(211) aa5-2222

I m reduirad. No REFUNDS WILL BE OIVEN
E FIRBT INsERTIoN. csreeeaine for e full refund

lo the deadline An advenismg creds will ba
,cancallad ads All abbre 'elena, phone numbers mul

nis count as one word Noisy Ihe Argoneul mmadi-
Iypographesl errors The Argonaut is nal respansi-

smn the srsi incarracl inserlen The Argoneul
nghl lo mfect ads considered disissieful or libelous

. sds af ~ business nature mey nol appear in the
column Use of firsl names and last iniiml ~ only use.

ise approved

Free Introductory Class
R. Information Fair:

Wed. July 26, 78 p.m. '-r QO108L(K'fj8/7 ~>

'rimming,

Pruning in Moscow: Prune shrubs
that have not been pruned for any years.
Can estimate the time you think it will take to
do the job. Required: Possess chain saw,
pick up truck and experience in heavy prun-
ing projects. 2-3 weeks of work or esti-
mate. $12.00-15.00/hr. Contact the JLD
Office in Elmwood Apt 106 for a referral.
Refefence 01-058-off Mover in Moscow:
Move 50 boxes out of storage & addressed
to new location. Must have truck & dolley.
$6.00/hr. Contact the JLD Office in Elmwood
Apt 106 lor a feierral. Reference 01-063-off

gooscow sc+p
pcmotions/Underwriting Director for

2001 school year. Assist with
tlons and underwriting for a campus
I radio station. Must be a full time U

dent, flexible hours, $100 every two
Contact Ty at 885-2218

oom Attendant, University Residences.
ys/wk, MWF to begin ASAP.$6/hf For a
complete description and application
ation visit the STES web page at
idaho.edu/hys/sep or the office at 108

Apts.

The area's largest selection of
Affordable Furniture & Furnishings

More than you could imagine
~ Best Selection ~ Friendly Service
~ Best Prices ~ Delivery Available

Janitor in Pullman: Vacuum, dust, mop, clean
bathrooms, emptying trash cans, general
duties of cleaning in nealth care facility. Must
be 18 yrs. old or older. Knowledge of tloor
maintenance techniques. 3 days/wk,
evenings, M, W, F 24 hrs/night, $6.50/hr
Contact the JLD Office in Elmwood Apt 106
for a referral.

P+ jLtASSAO~

Care Taker Relief in Moscow: 2 week-ends a
month, relieve the full-time caretaker by
assisting a person with light housekeeping,
meal preparation, household chores, conver-
sation. Necessary to prepare evening meal,
sleep at the home at night, can be in 8 out
during the evenings. Can be gone during the
day. Required: Own transportation (2 miles
from town), responsible work ethics, experi-
ence in cooking home meals. Preferred: non-
smoker, female. 2 weekends/month. Room
8, Board with spacious living conditions.
Contact the JLD Office in Elmwood Apt 106
for a referral.

Mover in Moscow: Move 50 boxes out of stor-
age & addressed to new location. Must have
truck & dolley. $8.00/hr. Contact the JLD
Office in Eimwood Apt 106 for a
reterfai. Reference 01-063off

9-MONTH
PROGRAM,'pen 7 Days a Keek

321 East Palouse River Drive, Moscow 882-7886

Nurses'ssistant in Moscow:
Direct patient care assisting with the care of
elderly people in a nursing home, assisting
with daily living by helping bathe, dress, eat
& other related duties. CNA certification can
be acquired after M weeks ol employment.
Preferred: intefested in nursing, no experi-
ence necessary, on the job training will be
provided. Need a big heart. Any Hours(will
work with student schedule) multiple $5.50
not certified, $6.65 - 7.15lhr certified Contact
the JLD Office in Elmwood Apt 106 for a
referral. Reference 01-064-ofl

. landscaping: Assist in general
clean-up, pruning tress, mowing laws,
brush, raking, building fence. Required;

truck, chainsaw, weeddhater & lawn
. Previous experience doing yard work &

maintenance, possess own protective
ent, & transportation. Weekly work

bout the summer & longer. $8.00-
f DOE & equipment. Located out of

om Moscow. Contact the JLD Offxxi in

Apt 106 for a referral.

Care in Moscow: Care for a 3 1/2 year
supervising 8, engaging in play, feed-
c. Ught chores when child is napping.
yed: Prior experience in infant care,
um of 1 reference. 4 hrslwk, 10:00am
T & W, occasionally other hours.

Contact the JLD Office in Elmwood Apt
f a referral.

Known for
excellence xn

education and high
student satisfaction.

Preparation for
Massage Therapy
careers, WA St.

Lic. 6z. Nat'1. Cert.
Begins 9/5/00 and
runs Tues./Thurs.

9:00am-3:30pm and
two Sat./mo. Call
now to sign up for

free info fair!

l want to take this opportunity

to encourage you to take

advantage of over f80
student organizations, greek

chapters, and sports clubs

on campus.

Ubrary Assistant, Manuscripts Processor
15 hours/wk, $5.75/hr. For a complete
description and application material visit ouf
website at www.uidaho.edu/hfs/sep or our
of/ice in the Silver Room, 2nd floor of the
Student Union Building effective 7/27/00.

p ~
Computer Support Assistant, Idaho
Commons and Union. 10-15 hrs/wk for
remainder of summer. Possibility of 8-10
hfslwk during academic year.
$6,50/hr For a more complete description
and application information visit the STES
web page at www.uidaho.edu/hrs/sep or the
othce at 106 Elmwood Apts.

Data Processor RRT Up to 40hys/wk flexh
ble. $6.50/hr. For a complete description and
application material visit ouy website at
www.uidaho.edu/hfs/sep or our office in the
Silver Room, 2nd floor of the Student Union
Building effective 7/27/00.

telephone work. No selling or expen-
required. FT or PT $7-12 hr. Call
362-7885

ng/Landscaping/Cleanup in Moscow:
f paint'ng of walls & tnm, cleanup.
landscaping duties. Must be neat, take

fn work, & some previous experience.
hrs/total. $5.15/hr make bid on paint-
ntact the JLD Office in Elmwood Apt

or a refeyyal. Reference 01-044wff Night

Assistant, University Residences.
/hf, beginning August 5. Various shifts
ours available. For a complete descfip-

and application visit the STES web page
.uidaho.edu/hys/sep or the office at

Elmwood Apartments.

Registefed Nurse in Moscow Canng fof
Seniors in a nursing home. pass out medica-
tions, tloof nurse, charge nurse, daytime shifts,
nursing duties, supervise CNA's. Required: RN
license. PT, uP to $18.43/hf. Contact the JLD
Office in Elmwood Apt 106 for a referral.
Reference 01053off

Clerical & Laborer Rosters. Various depart-
ments, hours, and rates of pay. Temporary
work offering flexibility and a variety of duties.
Used To fili future openings. To apply submit
application, skiilsheet and fall schedule to
STES. For a complete description and appl»
cation material visit ouf website at www.uida-
ho.edu/hrs/sep or our office in the Silver
Room, 2nd 4 .
floor of the Student Union Budding effective
7/27/00.

Teachef Aides in Pullman: Assist teachers in

the carrying out activities & schedules for

children ages 16 months to 5 years, super-
vise activities & playground, keep safety
points a priority. engage in play activities,

care for the younger children, participate in

team meetings. Required: fninimum age 18
yfs., responsible indwidual who enjoys chil-

dren, must have background check & TB
screening prior to hire, able to lift & carry chil-

dren & other items up to 25 pounds,
Preferred: Majors in Education or Early

Childhood Development. Must complete

HIV/AIDS training. FT 9:30- 5 30, PT 8-
2;00, $6.67 Contact the JLD Office in

Eimwood Apt 106 for a referfai.

Or call (208) 885-6331 to find

out ways you can get

involved on campus.Food Service in Moscosn. Assist with the
catefing & serving of food, food preparation
8, retail management. (Training will be pro-
vided.) Required: possess a sense of
responsibility & a good work ethic. Previous
experience preferred. however not required.
Both full- time 8 part time positions. $5.30
starting. Available for International students
as well as all other students. Contact the
JLD Office in Eimwood Apt 106 or the SUB
Silver Room starting July 26 for a refenat.
Reterence 01- 06&eff

Constyuction/Deconstruction Worker in

Concrete, demolition, construction 8
two ton vehide. peylorm general labor

>nstfuction/deconstruction work, provide
ance with the construction yard work.
xed: Willingness to work. Preferred: Valid

s lcense with an excellent record, ability

concyete & basic building constfucgon &

fuction, mandatory & random drug test-
xpenence with constfuriion or farm aqua
40 hfs/wk in summer, PT dunng school-

the JLD Office in Elmwood Apt 106 fof

Reference 01-054-otf

882-7867
S.600 Main, Moscogv ID 83843
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